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by JIM BARNETT

There is something about a type
writer that begs people to demon
strate their literary creativeness.

We noticed that people would 
type on the demonstration type
writers in the office so we put 
up a small sign inviting the crea
tive talents of our potential type
writer customers.

One of our more prolific writers 
wrote, ” I wonder who is reading 
this very personal note I am wri
ting?" The writer then left a space, 
probably trying to ellict a reply 
to his leading question.

After a few days we noticed 
that someone had been tempted 
by the question. The reply read, 
"Now is the time to be embarrass
ed to read someone else’s mail” .

After a period of time the only 
creativeness was the usual type
writer stuff such as, ’ ’Now is the 
time for a ll‘good men to come the 
aid of their country." After a page 
of repetition, the creative customer 
finally returned.

His, or her, new report was, 
’ ’Now is the time to be creative. . . 
spring is here."

Creativeness would not he com
plete without some kind of public 
announcement. The most recent 
read, ’ ’Now is the time for all 
good men to come to the aid of 
Debbie Galbreath, Kari Eustace, 
Gail Espy and Ceewee Johnson: 
Sutton County 4-H C l u b ,  Senior 
Horse Judging Team".

At least they found the key to 
free advertising.

Long Delayed Rain Falls, 
County Pelted With Hail

Long delayed rains struck the 
Sonora area Monday afternoon, 
leaving an erratic rainfall pattern 
which varied from .2 to about 3.00 
inches.

Hail accompanied the moisture 
in many areas, with hail stones 
varing from small to larger than 
hen eggs. Large hail stones on the 
R. A. Halbert ranch knocked out a 
windshield, and stunned several 
sheep.

Heaviest rains reported occured 
south of Sonora on the Gene Shur- 
ley ranch where 3.00 inches fell. 
The rain fell rapidly and consider
able moisture was lost through the 
runoff.

Rainfall reports collected by E. 
B. Keng, SCS technician included 
Aldwell Bros., .5 - 1.00; Bill Saveli, 
.5; L. P. Bloodworth, 1.65; Mrs. 
Paul Turney, 1.20; Experiment Sta
tion, 1.12; Ben Cusenbary, .65; 
Bud Halbert, 1.60; Harold Friess, 
.2 - .5; W. B. McMillan (Ridley), 
1.60; Jack Mann Hdq., 1.00; W. L. 
Davis, .60; Joe B. Ross, .50; Vestel 
Askew, .90 - 2.00; R. A. Halbert, 
.70; Jerry Shurley, 1.50; Gene Shur-

ley, 3.00; Annella Stites, .85; Mayer 
Ranch, .70 - 1.50.

Also Edwin Sawyer, 1.50; Alice 
Jones Hdq., 1.30; Howard Kirby, 
1.80; Sawyer Eagle Well, 1.20; Jo 
Hardgrave, .6 - 1.40; Bob Hard- 
grave, .50; Terry Baker, .90; Mrs. 
W. J. Fields, 2.00; Lea AUison, 
.5 - .70; Ruth Espy, .85; James

Hunt Thompson, .50 Edwards Coun
ty, .50; Joe Logan, 1.20 - 1.80; 
Bryan Hunt Hdq., 2.00; Frank Bond 
1.00 - 1.30; Alvis Johnson, 1.5 - 2.00; 
George Brockman, .60; Bill Wade, 
.30; and Bill Stewart, 1.15.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department said widespread rains, 
apparently the best in the last six

Mohair Council Sets 
Meeting In Junction

The annual meeting and election 
of directors for the Mohair Council 
of America will be held in the 
Junction High School auditorium, 
April 2, at 10 a.m.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to elect directors of each district 
and to organize the Mohair Coun
cil in accordance to the recent 
agreement with the Secretary of 
Agriculture of the United States.

Sutton County will be joined with

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

GAIL ESPY on her gelding, Dixie Star Bert, 
rounds the last marker in pole bending con
test at the Sonora Junior Quarter Horse Show

Saturday, April 15. Gail went on to place 
second in the event.

Gene Shurley, even though hos
pitalized due to a recent heart 
attack is continuing to help coach 
the 4-H Club Horse Judging Team 
and the youth Horse Club.

While still in the hospital. Gene 
still was able to give pointers to 
the team members when they vi
sited him. It all goes to prove that 
you can’t keep a good man down.

Sonora Junior Horse Show 
Hosts 60 Entries Saturday

Local Ministers 
"Swap" Churches

Three local churches are having Friday, Apr. 7 
a “ clergy swap”  Sunday, April Saturday, Apr. 8 
23- Sunday, Apr. 9

The Rev. Ross Welch will preach Monday, Apr. 10 
at t h e  Church of t h e  G o od Tuesday, Apr. 11 
Shepherd, Presbyterian, U. S., ’The Wednesday, Apr. 12 
Rev. George Stewart, at St. John’s Thursday, Apr. 13 
Episcopal Church, and The Rev. Friday, Apr. 14 
Rollin Polk, at The First Method- Saturday, Apr. 15 
ist Church. Sunday, Apr. 16

This practice is being followed Monday, Apr. 18

Kimble County to form District 
Six. Four directors have been al
located for the district. Texas wiU 
be broken down into 20 districts.

Mohair producers are advised 
by C. A. Dishman, chairman of 
the planning committee, that each 
district should be represented at 
the meeting in that directors will 
be elected from the representa
tives present.

A barbeque lunch will be served 
at noon by the Junction Ware
house Company.

months, were exceptionally timely 
for both fish and game resources

Officials emphasized that t h e  
rains were fairly general with the 
amounts varing greatly.”  The pre
cipitation ranged from light show
ers on up to seven inches at Sey
mour west of Wichita Falls in north 
Texas. Blum in Central Texas re
ported an unofficial five inches. 
Several readings of up to four 
inches were registered.

A spokesman for the United States 
weather bureau in A u s t i n  said 
the wet spell could have been the 
most general in the last six months. 
Austin, which last week ended the 
dryest six months in thirty years, 
got more than two inches. Taylor, 
just to the east, had more than 
four inches in one downpour.

Waco, another central Texas dry 
spot, measured almost four inches 
over a two-day period.

Officials said the benefits would 
be spread throughout the Anhnal 
Kingdom, significantly helping curb 
the food pinch on the over populat
ed deer ranges. The m o i s t u r e  
also arrived as an indispensable 
asset to ground nesting game birds, 
such a quail and wild turkey, 
they said.

Rain Hi Lo Clean-Up Progresses.00 88 59
.00 87 61
.00 87 64 Sonora is in the midst of her except large rocks and scrap metaL 
.00 84 58 annual spring clean-up campaign. Chamber of Commerce manager,

on Z  Z  The yearly campaign began AprilZ  0« Z 17, and will continue until April 23...00 86 61 regular spring clean-up He said,
.14 81 68 The city of Sonora is providing “ this program will give property
.04 78 45 pick-up service and is having the owners a good chance to remove
.00 88 79 city trash trucks cruise the streets ^Id, unsightly out-buildings and
.00 93 47 picking up discarded trash. other ugly structures.”

Juno Ranch Co., recently sold 
two Aberdeen-Angus bulls to L. L. 
Watson, Eldorado; and an Aberdeen 
Angus bull each to Lee Hyde, Rock- 
springs; and to Batts Friend, Oz- 
ona.

.00 92 66 Persons desiring to have trash The annual spring clean-up b
“ P part of a program of the West

accoiding to a reconmendation by Ram for the month, 1.55; for the at 387-2881, and request truck pick- Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
the Consultation on Church Union year, 3.37. up. They will haul away anything heautifv the towns of West Texas

Over 60 4-H Club members from by Diana Lavender of Midland. Nonie Cassehnan of Midi a n d  (COCU) currently being carried ----------------------------------------— -------------------------------------------------------------------  order to draw more tourists
14 cities competed in the annual Three events divided into three mounted on Pop Corn won first national representatives _  -  _  ■ i »  ^  '"johnson has said that Texas wffl
Sonora Junior Quarter Horse Show age classifications were featured g.j2 barrel racing event. Susan " “ f,'.  ̂ ^ , , . . ,  U f  A I M M n ^ r  T # % l i r M A l f  C a *  have a great deal of tourist traffic
sponsored by the 4-H Club, Satur- in the performance division. ct . ..̂  ft n i outlined by the local minist- * * * *  * *  * “ ^
day April 15. Winners in the western pleasure in7 hp*n -̂ 5 fiivf^inn ana ran  Purpose of this interch-

Grand champion winners in the were Pop Corn, owned by Nonie jg division on Pulpits is to better acquaint

FULL RESULTS NEXT WEEK

halter classes were Buffalo Babee, Casselman of Midland, 9-12; Omo- gĝ .̂
mare owned by Molile Netherly lene, owned by Lee Bloodworth, 
of Junction; Ace King Five, stallion 13-15; and Cody Scooter, owned 
owned by Doug Wittie of Odessa; by Diane Lavender of Midland, as judge for the event, 
and Ojo Showdown, gelding owned 16-19.
by Maggie Galbreath. jn the pole bending event Dotty’s

Reserve champions were mare Flash owned by Patsy Dusek of 
Savage Bar Lilly, owned by Louise Van Court won the 9-12 bracket;
Perner of Ozona; stallion Eagle Petrechola owned by Lesa White- 
Play, owned by Debbie Galbreath; head, 13-15; and Cody Scooter own- 
and gelding Cody Scooter, owned ed by Diana Lavender, 16-19.

clergy with other congregations as

Woman's Tourney Set
The women of the Sonora Golf Lake, Winters and McCamey.

in the next few years due to 
national and international events 
in this region.

thev narticinate in their reeular sponsor their annual part- Tee-off time in the handicap , Events scheduled in the region
, c!,inaav nmrcUir, « f f ic  uership tournament Saturday, Ap- will be 9 a.m., Saturday. Eighteen include the Olympic Games in Mex-

Max Reed of Goldsmith served Sunday worship, and of other de- ^.j four flights will ico City in 1968, Hemisfair in
According to Mrs. W. H. Hill, be played. San Antonio and the meetings of

tournament chairman, entry blanks About 30 teams are expected to Lions Club International in Dallas
have been mailed to teams in Del compete in the tournament, accord- and Rotary Intérnational in Mex-
Rio, Ozona, Ballinger, Kerrville, ing to Mrs. HiU. ico City.
Brady, San Angelo, Llano, Big Ten teams from Sonora have Johnson concluded, "Tourists are
------------------------------------------------------  already signed up for the compe- more likely to stop in a place that

tition. presents a neat, clean atmosphere.”

nominations.
There will be no changes in the 

times of regular Sunday services.

Seventy Horses to Run 
In Sonora Race Meet

Sonorans Win Two
Sonora’s track team took two

MISS MARY GUTIERREZ

Mary Gutierrez 
Named Delegate 
To Convention

Mary Gutierrez 1964 Sonora High 
graduate and Shannon School of 
Nursing student, has been select
ed by the student body as delegate 
to the National Student Nurses 
May 3-8.

She entered the nursing school 
in July, 1966, after two years at 
San Angelo College and has served 
as president of her nursing class 
and as co-chairman of the social 
committee.

Pat Walker, another student nu
rse will also attend the convention. 
Both will have expenses paid by 
the school.

__ - , ,  . « I l  I I » »  V-OLIC, XvUIlliCUl Ì.VUU&OC1UI)
More than .0 entries are ex- be recognized by the American samaniego. Dr. Charles Browne, 

pected.to run Saturday, April 29, Quarter Horse Association. Lawerence Finklea, John Bell, John
According to Ross, about seventy

horses have been entered to date. --------------------- ----------------------------------
Stall space is available for about 
160 horses.

, , ,  , Tickets for the meet will be a-
ing weekend May 6-7. Total purse
for the events will be approximate- 
ley $15,000.

in the start of the Sonora Park 
Association's annual meet.

Meets will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, April 29-30, and the follow-

92 Youngsters Warming Up for Start 
Of Little League Season on May 2

Ninety-four youngsters will par- I. King, Roy Coker, and George 
ticipate in the little league baseball Stewart were elected directors with 
program when it gets underway . . ,  .
Tuesdav Mav 9 at nm  with serving as president, andesaay. May 2, at 6.15 p.m. with T5„„ecpint conrotor,, a places in the annual Winters
the Colts vs. Indians and Dodgers . , ’ '  Regional Qualifers Meet, Satur-
vs. the Cardinals. Practice started “0 adults and youngsters at- ^gy jg
Monday. tended the meeting. Principles of Laney Cook was a double winner.

In a meeting last Thursday Clay league were explained and taking honors in the 120-yard high
Cade, Norman Rousselot, Jimmy team members were named hurdles and 330-yard intermediate

hurdles. He also won third place 
A meeting will be held Tkiesday in broad jump, 

at the school shop to schedule um- Teammate Ed Lee Renfro finish- 
pires for the season. Directors, ed fourth in the 120-yard hurdles, 
umpires, and others interested in The Bronco mile-relay team took 
working in the program are wel- a third place behind Winters and 
come to attend. Ballinger with a time of 3.33.8.

$1.50 for adults and $.50 for child
ren. Box seats are $10 a chair.

The Sonora Park Association’s 
track has been recently recondition
ed and has been approved by the 
American Quarter Horse Associat
ion. The association is also a mem
ber of the Racing Board of Texas.

While most horse racing events 
in Texas are operated by individu-

To Play at Fiesta
Sonora's High School band has

Carla Lee Whitworth of Sonora 
has been elected secretary of Pi 
Kappa Delta, national forensic so
ciety at North Texas State Uni
versity.

Miss Whitworth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colon L. Whitworth, is 
a sophomore government major.

W est Side Lions Club 
Buys School Building

The abandoned Negro school, the present building owned by the
als for a profit, the Sonora Park accented an"tavitation’ t o 'narticVn of Sonora High owned by the Sonora Independent club.
Association is a non nrofit nrsaniza an invitation to particip- School, she is a member of Debate School District has been bought by „  . .  ,
Ho^ r o n L L d  M ® s Fiesta Flam- club; United Students of North the West Side Lions Club. Lions Club was
tion, composed of members that [jggy Saturday, April 22, accord- Texas student horiv envemment a a- * • -j , hiSh bidder on the building with a
race for sport only, according to ¡„g  to band director, Charles W. S z a t t o n  llpSa L a S a  S  Fsn n o f  Tv, . T a - b W  of $610.
Joe B. Ross, treasurer. Profits from Brown o'^sa^^ution, Aipna Lambda Delta Espinosa, the building will be used ^ ^ ^  » u
the races are used for track im- T  a n i-n  a national honor society for women; for the activities of the cub scout According to Rex Lowe, super- WELL DRILLERS for Wesley C. Young Company watch as
provements and reconditioning. world's'^TaT^t ntoVit T f r o a !  T- ^oy scout organizations spon- intendent of schools, the land where the bit goes deeper in search of water at the golf course.

The Sonora Race meet was the h T  h m v  ̂ ’„ social organization for women; and sored by the club. the building was located will be The crew reached water at the depth of 175 feet. Golf club
first race in the state of Texas to aT ® -  , “  ^ngel Flight, women's auxiliary of Espinosa said that the building divided into lots and sold for resi- plans call for the water to be used for irrigation purposes,

wiU be moved to a location behind dential purposes. Another well will be drilled soon.Antonio’s annual fiesta celebration, the Air Force ROTC.
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COMMUNITY 
CAliNDAR

Thursday, April 20 
7:30 p. m., Little League directors, 
umpires meeting at school shop.
8 p.m „ Dee Ora Lodge meeting 
at Masonic Hall

Saturday, April 22
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 
Library open

Sunday, April 23
Services at the church of your 
choice

Tuesday, April 25 
12 noon, Downtown Lions Club 
meeting in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church 
7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Club 
meeting in Lions Cage

'  Wednesday, April 26
3- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s C l u b  
Library open
3 p.m., WSCS m eeting__________

.../IM P  ¿ £ T M S  TELL YOU- 
I'M  NOT ONE TO BE JU ST  
L/GHTLV TOSSED ASIDE

BLANTON'S FINA
^  WHITE GAS 

DIESEL  
EEROSENE  

^ G R E A S E  & OIL CHANGES 
U . S. 290 At Main, Soaan  |

MAMOfe/

!- ♦

Texas Teachers Speak Out
Texas teachers have voiced over- cal education teachers, librarians, the NEA’s answer to t e a c h e r  

whelming dissasfaction with teach- and registered nurses to be placed strikes, a union tactic which it 
ing in overcrowded classrooms, in every Texas school. condemns as unsuitable for sett-
having no voice in school policies, . ling differences in public educa-
no pay for extra duties, no duty
free lunch break, no time to plan

Reaffirming their stand for a 
more adequate pay scale for Texas tion.

‘ TH£ G AM E  IS CALLED SPRING C
A;— ,.-AND  HERE'S THE

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

387-2714

April 18, 1957 cording to B. W. Hutcherson, tax
Clayton Hamilton was named collector. Registration for passen- ^  

president of the Lions Club at the ger cars is now 507.

lessons, and not enough salary, hachéis, the delegates passed a Imposing sanctions would n o t  
That was the unshot of a re ^^Sislative resolution calling for intefere with the day-to-day edu-
ihat was t e p a re- Vachers’ pay to be raised to the national process, but would serve

! i c h . r  delegates t .  T ^ s  Class- ” 1 ™ »  I»
team T.aeliers Assaelalloj's stale lecaljl, or s ale are entirely nn-
convention in San Antonio March •«factory for professional edu-
31-April 1. TCTA is supporting a bill be-

The t e a c h e r s  at the largest fore the Legislature to raise teach- The delegates also heard a re
convention in TCTA’s history went oí"®’ salaries by $61 to $100 a port from the TCTA Teacher Ed-
on record favoring: month on a nme month basis, „cation and Professional Standards

A pupil-teacher ratio of 23-1; with larger amounts going to the Committee opposing the use of the a i .  ■ 1% i ■■ la  ■ ■ a i «
Professional c o n s u l t a t i o n  teachers who received only nom- controversial N a t i o n a l  Teach- N O I S r i f i S  P U d I ÍC  D é S ÍF IIK I  N f i W  T f iF I I I

agreements between teachers and mal raises durmg the last Legis- ers Examination (NTE). According l / G J l i m y  H C W  I G I I I I
school boards; lative Session. .p^pg chairman. Miss C h A l l l f l  F I I a  R p Í A r A  M a V  1 K  n a a r l l i n A

. Extra pay for extra assign- The teachers further called for Lamoyane H a r r e l l  of Lubbock, I l l v  U v i v i v  I M a j  l /G C I I I I I I I v
ments; TCTA to initiate action through t CTA opposes “ the use of thé « o f »  t ti-,i í ^

A 45-minute daily conference the National Education Association n t e  as a criteria for employ- State John L. Hill forward copies of the apphcatloo
planning period for each teacher; to gain reciprocal certification of ment, dismissal, or evaluation for f^^^mced that all qualified No- to the Secretary of State.

teachers among the various states, as school system.”  The report sup- Each person applying for a com-
period f o r S t e a S * ' '  “  ported, however, the use of the « „ s  j í „ e f  ^  nüssion as Notary Public must beIn addition, the delegates voted ported, however, the use of the S n f

¡ ‘n r i r i7 ''wg.mninn’ ,^iu ° ------------------------- ------ P®™“  .  7  mitate a study to develop guide- exam “ as a part of the teacher L q  at least 21 years of age, a dUzen
caippppH nr^ w  T Hnr<iw '1°® Buzze and his music men The delegates also passed a reso- hnes and procedures for imposing education program in all Texas j  ’ f¡i anniiPoHmi oath the United States and of Texas
succeed Dr. W. T. Hardy. calling for certified physi- and liftmg sanctions. Sanctions are coUeges.”  bond%ri& t h f  cnun^’ and a resident of the couirfy fbr

Post Office service returned to Motor Company free dance Mon
normal this week after being in- day, will begin at 9 p.m., according 
terrupted over the weekend. Win- to Sam Hull, 
dow service was stopped Saturday More exhibition baseball is in 
by Postmaster General Arthur Sum- store Saturday when Station A 
merfield’s service cutback.

and bond with the county clerk
of his residence between May 1, 1*® m appointed. The re-
1967 and May 15, 1967, inclusive. application forms may be

Mr. Hill emphasized that Notar- ®l*l3m®<l Ĥ® coimty clerk,
ies Public should not send requests Secretary of State HUl furtber 

The bulletin then goes into the for re-appointment or for commis- stated that any person not now

An Awesome Argument Against Gun Laws
One of the most awesome ar- with the police. The bulletin then goes :

plays in Iraan as another warm- guments against new gun laws and Bear in mind that several of details of the manufacture of these sions"direrily**t7”thr Sew^ a^N ota^^R iM c who^derires ap-
Tnhn T Ratliff Tr son of Mr encomter for next week’s lea- restraints on conventional firearms the most deadly weapons shown weapons. One notation ends, “ To- state inasmuch as the law specifi- pointment for the beginning of tbe 

T T  “ n T ;  g«® with the same team, has been unintentionally issued by could be duphcated for less than tal cost-about 40 cents.”  Several cally requires t h a t  t h e  county new term should apply to his COOD-
65 Years Ago the Pennsylvania State Police, Har- 50 cents. Remember that the un- others are conversions of instru- clerks approve notary bonds and ty clerk before May 20, 1967.

Kirkland’s Restaurant will pay risburg. Pa. It is directed “ To: conventional guns shown are a ments origmally intended for dif-
30 cents for large frying chickens Pennsylvania Law Enforcement A- derivative of m a n ’ s ingenuity, ferent purposes than the discharge
or good fat hens. gencies.”  From the same source will un- of bullets. Still others are of the

They are going to have a big Because of the information it doubtly come others of different “ secret agent”  type of totally dis-
time at Juno during the holidays, contains, its preamble says in  designs and functions. Alertness guised weapons.

Mayor Tom Ratliff this week racing, dancing, turkey shooting, part: “ Please do not post it or may save lives, one of which may Because we do not wish to di- 
announced that the city has ac- etc. place it in any manner whereby be yours. vulge information which would en
quired the services of Saveli Lee John Putman sold 1100 stock it could be viewed by youngsters on the next page is an innocent- able youngsters or anyone else to
Sharp as city manager. sheep to J. E. Wickman at $2.50. or other persons not associated looking photograph of a man who manufacture 40 cent firearms or

Midshipman Aubrey Loeffler was -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------   appears to be a repairman or disguised deadly weapons, we a-
GENERAL TIRES  

'• S A F E

' •  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teaff 
Oil Company

Shell Distributor 
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

and Mrs. J. T. Ratliff, will be 
one of more than 100 Naval ROTC 
cadets at the University of Texas 
who will participate in 1957 sum
mer training cruises.

AprU 18, 1947

For a Haircut Will Not Start War

IN S U R A N C E
'" E V E R Y  N EED

voted feature editor of “ Tridand” , jh g  Devil's River Philosopher sez:

Ss^pa,':'rr.£”'a,d"",fri people Willing to Wail Four Hours
M. Loeffler. * *

Mrs. Libb Wallace was hostess 
to the Just Us Club when it met 
in her home Monday. The rooms Editor’s note: The Devil’s River “ they appreciate the work more 
were decorated with tulips and philosopher on his bitterweed ranch than women, and besides they want 
bluebonnets. „ „  p^y Devil’s River this week to be handsome.”  Also, the a ^ c le

April 16, 1937  ̂ discusses either the international said, Russian men are complaining
The number of motor vehicles gK^aHon or barbering, we can’t because the barbers are using “ at- 

registered in Sutton County shows .̂ ĥich. omizers from grandfather’s time
a net gain of thirty-one over the gdnar: and are far behind barbers in
number at this time in 1936, ac- j  understand the international other countries.”

situation one reason the Viet Nam I may be all wrong but this cer- 
war is s u c h  a delicate matter tainly must be a significant piece 
where we can’t do this or that of news out of Russia and I hope 
to speed things up is that we the Secretary of State takes i t 
might get Russia involved and open under advisement, 
the way for World Vvar IH, and When Russian men get interested 
the Secretary of State is constant- in hair spray bombs, they may 
ly pointing this out. be getting less intrigued with the

I understand his position a n d  nuclear types.

worker of some description, wear- void description or detail. It should 
ing coveralls and a cap. He has be sufficient for those who are 
objects on or about him. Noth- trying to rule out firearms to  
ing about the man or the objects know that the “ collection”  exposed 
is calculated to arouse the least by the Pennsylvania State Police 
suspicion. Bulletin does not include a single

Actually according to the bulle- so-called zip gun or weapon of 
tin, he is armed with 2 weapons the type manufactured by juvenile 
capable of discharging 12-ga. shot- gangs in gang wars. These are 
gun shells, 6 that will fire cal. different and in some instances 
.38 revolver cartridges, and 2 cap- “ better.”
able of discharging cal. .22 bullets. —The American Rifleman

Tomato Plants - Pepper Plants
Lots of varieties of strong, healthy plants

W. R. McCravey

Kinney Eldorado 853-2373
(Fourth house east of Haley Station)

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 387-2600

I I
„  s,„„, t,.„ -n, ./ ,A, SMmi.;
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RESS ASSOCIATION

it’s his job to think about these 
t h i n g s  and keep cautious, but 
I was j u s t  w o n d e r i n g  i f  
he noticed a small n e w s  item 
out of Russia which might be an 
index.

According to a newspaper I found 
on my front gate today- this is 
the second time in two weeks I ’ve 
pulled a paper off that gate and 
I don’t know how much more it 
can take before it topples-there 
are now about a million barbers 
and beauty shop o p e r a t o r s  in 
Russia. Many of the barbers are 
women. One woman barber, the 
article said is such a favorite at 
cutting hair in such a stylish man
ner that men wait as long as 
four hours for a haircut by her.

I can tell you, any country that’s 
producing men who can wait four 
hours for a haircut is not about 
to start a war.

I can understand how Sec. Rusk 
could over look this, I ’ve seen 
him on television and he certainly 
hasn’t got enough hair to wait 
four hours to get it trimmed, but 
he ought to recognize that any 
man who can sit that long in a 
barber shop is a very poor pros
pect for starting World War HI.

Futhermore this particular wom
an barber th e article was talk
ing about said she had rather cut 
men’s hair than women’s because

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

LONG TERM
LOW INTEREST RATE
SOUND LENDING POLICIES
Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million  
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prugei, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

Get ready NOW for those

Hot Summer Days
Evaporative and Refrigerated

Air Conditioner
Parts and Service

Buddy Brown
Next Door to Sonora Motor Co. 

Phone 7-2446

Now ! CAMARO PACESETTER SALE!

Comoro's lower, wider,heovier,roomier 
than any other cor at its price. And starting today, 

there's another reason to buy right away; 
specially equipped Comoros at special savings.

You get oU this; the big 155-hp Six, 
de luxe steering wheel and extra interior trim/ 

wheel covers,whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear, 
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
Now, during the sale, the special hood stripe 

and floor-mounted shift for the 3-speed transmission 
are available at no extra cost!

See your Chevrolet dealer now and save!

'CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE CAR .................................... .’T .——

42-8000

ELLIOTT CHE C O M P A N Y

- i|

Sonora, Texas
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GOLD MEDAL

FLO UR. . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs. 55i
''-OI.D MEDAL

FLOUR 25 lb. bag $2.69
FRENCH

BLACK PEPPER. . . . . . . . 39i
SEQUIN— Full Quart

Liquid Detergent. . . . . 39C
KIMBELL 24 oz. Decanter

Wattle Syrup. . . 39i
KIMBELL 4</2 oz. Jar

Instant T e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79<
P & G Large

Lava S o a p . . . . . . . 2 for 39<
KIMBELL 18 oz. Jar

Peanut Butter. . . . . . . . . 39^
KIMBELL YC No. IV i

PEACHES . . .
SUPREME

CRACKERS . . .

4 for $1
Pound

35Í ^

GOOCH'S

Pound Can GOOCH'S

Can PICNICS .. 3 lbs. $1.79 

SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . !  . 39^
PACE

GOOCH'S

True Western Flavor— No. 303

Chuck Wagon Beans 8 for $1
KRAFT Quart

Miracle W h ip . . . . . . . . . 48c
DIAMOND Cut

Green Bean s ..
No. 303

6

KIMBELL Pure Vegetable 
3 lb. Can

KIM, 60 Count Pkg.

Paper Napkins

KIM, 2-Roll Package

Toilet Tissue 
19(

IOC

■ \

BEEF LIVER, lb. . . . . . . . . . 49C
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA, lb. . . . . . . .  . . 49C

lb.

l i a ß r t i i i l f i H

DELICIOUS

PRODUCE
. 10 lb. bag 49C

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
TOMATOES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 23C
GREEN

. 2 bunches ISC

I S  A  W I N N E R  ,
iv /?e /7  y o u  p l a y . . .  j  /

p r i z e s  \ \ ^

W I N

fS;..-. :

\ i  P L O Y 'S  

?3S Quarters

Kimbell Ohleo

/ ■

BE SURE TO GET YOUR CARD TODAY

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
Pound

75C
\Ao 103

Head & Shoulders
D AN D RUFF SH A M PO O

SHAMPOO

SUDDEN BEAUTY—  13 Oz. Con— Sugg. Retail 
87c— Save on Hair Spray This Week at Foodway 
— Buy This for Only

Hair S p ra y . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
SO SOFT —  Enriched with Lanolin— Reg. Ret. 
59c. Pint Bottle This Week at Foodway

Face & Hand Lotion. . . . 39c
EASYOUT —  Lustroware— Special 2-Pack of 
Trays— Reg. $1.38 Value— Unbreakable— Best 
Quality— Cubes Loosen as They Freeze. Reg. 
Retail $1.38. Buy These for Only

Ice Cube Trays. . . . . . . . . 77C

N E W
EasY-firinCan!
(It'e slinnmer)
Spedai

Str,

, of Sea Tiiu,

■  • • • •

[entile
 ̂ & G ir- , .  ^ King S i

Wry Joan
— V k ::!:

j

HEAD & SHOULDERS —  3.3 oz. lotion, 2.4 oz.
Retail (Lotion 89c) (Jar

TL- Your Choice at FoodwayThis Week

. ■..-'■•A"
t c m ^

AVOCADOS, e a c h . . . . . . 10c

PURE CANE, 5 lb. Bag

S U G A R
w e l i i c b '
E V E R X W O r i

For th e  N a tu ra l 
Hair-Do Look

Double Stamps Wed. with $2.S0 Purchase or More

FRONTIER
S T A M P S
Album of GIFTS

T O R E  m

Specials for Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat., April 19,20,21,22L n  umBm ud outiumbom eoutnmi or * fn  nn ivmraa
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MOLLY NETHERLY of Junction shows her grand champion 
mare, Buffalo Babee, in the 4-H Club Horse Show.

sV

«

i  i I

I m  W

L:
- 4

CALIVI. C O O L  a n d JD R V

THESE B LO W ER S AR E GO-ERSI

20 Inch Fans
One Speed - Two Speed 

Variety of C. F. M.

$19.95 to $37.95

Sonora Electric
Phone 387-2714 Sonora

DIANA LAVENDER OF MIDLAND, mounted on her gelding, 
Cody Scooter, winner of all-around horse in the 4-H horse show 
Saturday, April 15. In the performance classes she won first in 
western pleasure and pole bending and second in barrel racing. 
In the halter class her horse won second place for geldings 
foaled in 1964 or before, and was named reserve champion 
gelding of the show-

Nolan Johnsons Host Wednesday Bridge
An arrangement of spring flow- included Mrs. Bob McMinn, Mr. 

ers was used in the decorations and Mrs. Wallas Renfro, and Mi's. 
when the Wednesday Bridge Club John T. King. Mrs. E. D. Shurley 
met at the Nolan Johnson home, was a tea guest.

won

l i

ACE KING FIVE, shown by Doug Wittie of Odessa, won grand 
I champion stallion honors in the halter division.

.. •  m u b  «•

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cade 
high club. Mr. and Mrs.
Gosney won the traveling 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson Jr. won bingo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Archer 
won high guest. Others attending

Home made ice cream and cook- 
B i l l  ies were served, 
p r iz e , ------------------------------------------------------

MAGGIE GALBREATH'S Ojo Showdown was named grand cham
pion gelding in Saturday's 4-H horse show.

David W. Jennings 
Honored with Party

No Matter The Cut . . .
No Matter The Way It's Cooked-
You'll find your choice of meat to be the best of its kind 
when you buy from the Branding Iron Smoke House. Give 
us a try. You'll become a regular customer.

Branding Iron Smoke House
Freeman Miears, Owner

Southeast of the Courthouse Phone 387-2801
Sonora, Texas

A  Parson’s E ye  V ie w  of Sonora
If enthusiastic endorsement co- Another action of the council was New lighting fixtures wiU be in-

uld make a program go, our Sum- to invite nine students to particip- stalled. L. L. Sams & Sons of
mer Community Recreation and ate in the planning. The student Waco will do the interior decorat-
Athletic Program (SCRAP- - for council would select three from ing.
short) would be well on its way to high school and two from junior “  *

Mrs. Reed Jennings honored her success. Unfortunately, a program high school and the elementary Can’t help wondering how many
son, David Wayne, with a party of this type cannot succeed with- principals would select two each, people will be late for church on
on his sixth birthday, Saturday, out the right kind of leadership. Girls as well as boys should be Sunday, April 30.
April 15. yyg jjgyg the interest and endorse- represented. ,

A “ Bataan and Robm”  theme ^g„(-. a  poll taken recently in the The enlarged council will meet
^was carried out on the cake and jfijgjj ggjjggi showed that 93 boys again Monday night, April 24, at
decorations. Time Bomb- games 70 gjj.jg indicated an interest 7-15 o'clock 
were played and colored balls were ĝ ĝ ĵ ĝ̂ g ggpggts gf the pro- ' * *

posed program.

[HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER ^

Help Observe Sonora's Annual

Clean-up Week 
March 17-24

YOU benefit from Clean-up. If protects health, beautifies 
our city, preserves property, eliminates fire hazards, and 
makes our community a better place in which to live.

Proper lools and suppl ies. . .
can make your clean-up efforts easier

Paints
Brushes

Hammers
Bolts

Power Tools 
Screws

Gardening Tools

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 7-2536 Sonora, Texos

given as favors.
Cake and punch were served 

to Paula and Clay Friess, Denise
The only regret expressed by 

Only seventeen indicated they the evangelist who preached at
and Eric Neal, Robert and Jana not interested and some of the Methodist Church last week
Harris, Gus Ward, Toni Mittel, 
Jennie Wilson, and Steve and Larry 
Jennings.

them indicated t h e y  would be yygs that there had been very little 
out of town this summer. If the fig- rainfall during the week. He said 
ures for the senior and junior high he would continue to pray that
schools were combined and the rains might fall to satisfy the thirst

NEWSBOY HONOR ROLL large number of interested students gf the dry land.
Keith Kniffen ........................... 7. upper elementary grades pgr a few minutes Monday I
Henry Mata ...........................  30 interested where no poll y^as afraid the preacher had for-
Frank Gallegos Jr. 18 taken were added it would ggtten to specify the kind of rain
Billy Joe F ay ... 6 doubtless reveal between four and yve preferred. But the hail appar-
Jaime Favela 10 hundred children and youth gntly did little damage while the
Humberto Villarreal 12 ^ho are eager to participate in a rain did countless good.
Wayne Congers . .......  9 summer program. • ♦
Sam Hernandez . 12 0"® ^̂ ® active groups w e have not run into very many

Join this group of young busi- prompting this entire effort has be- persons who seem very enthusiastic 
nessmen by selling the Devil’s ®”  the fifth and sixth grade girls about the upcoming switchover to 
River News. Come by Wednesday ''b o  are rightfully a little jealous Daylight Saving Time, scheduled
after school for more details.

Increases in the cost of labor and supplies, advances in postal rates, 
and enlarged handling and mailing requirements have forced us to make 
the following adjustments in

M A I L  S U B S C R I P T I O N S  
Effective May 1 . . .

Subscription prices for the Devil's River News will be as follows:

1 Year in Sullon County . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.55
(About 7 i per Copy)

3 Years in Sullon County . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9.95
(Save $1)

1 Year Out of County . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.35
3 Years Out of County . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.05

(Save $1)

(Even though your present subscription is not due, you may wish to renew 
your subscription before new prices go into effect on May 1.)

when they see their brothers re- fgj. April 30. On the stock-farm 
ceiving the lions share of the com- where I grew up we went by a 
munity’s expenditure of energy and different kind of daylight saving 
funds for recreation. time. We did not fiddle with the

Even the adults are interested dgek------we worked from daylight
in a program of adult recre- to dark----- and sometimes did the
ation, more are interested in pro- chores after dark. The more hours 
viding their neighbors’ children, of daylight we had the longer the 
In fact the program has not been day.
presented in a single group where i  cannot see where the vast maj- 
it did not receive enthusiastic en- ority of people in this area are 
dorsement. “ This is something we going to be too much affected, 
surely need,”  is the consensus of Rut for those who punch time 
opinion. clocks, this will mean some long

We have money to run the pro- summer evenings. It will be hard 
gram, perhaps not all the money on my spouse, 
we shall need—but, at least, we She thinks she has to be at 
got all we asked for. And we school at 7:30. I don’t know if 
understand other funds may be av- she can make it by 6:30 C.S.T. 
ailable. or not. She does not go for all

We purposefully asked for con- those adages about who gets the 
servative amounts this first year, worm and what makes a man 
feeling if we could have a success- healthy, wealthy and wise, 
ful program for one summer, future * *
financing would present no prob- Electricians, painters and carpen- 
lem. ters are working on the interior

More than ever before, perhaps, of the Methodist Church sanctuary, 
we need this program because we Pews have been removed and will 
have additional children l i v i n g  be re-spaced when the carpet is 
in the community. Some of our laid. This can only be accomplish- 
neighborlng c o m m u n i t i e s  are ®d after the painting is completed, 
planning similar programs, which 
would open up the oppertunity for 
inter-town competion where desir
able. This would probably appeal 
particularly to those who play pony 
league ball.

One thing that may have caused 
some hesitancy about taking di
rection of such a program was the 
matter of personal liability in case 
of accident. Action of the SCRAP 
council on Tuesday to incorporate 
as a non-profit organization re
moves the personal liability aspect 
and should make the direction of 
the program more appealing.

S IG N S  That are 
G o n e  W ith  The W in d !

Drugs Make The Difference
Today's Prescription is the Biggest Bargain in History

W E 5 T E R M A N  D R U G
, ;4

’H i»

a r-I l
smm

T O  BE \m

a ;

Bring Resulls 
Want Ads

S P E C I A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T
Effective May 1, Saunders Flower Shop will begin new shop hours. Doors 
will open at 9 a.m. and will close at 5:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

S A U N D E R S  F L O W E R S
317 N E Oak Phone 387-2554

F O R  F V B R Y  O C C A . S Z O N !
FÖBTH&WEPÖJNGiFOR-;iVIOTHER5.DAY'FOR-GRADUATION



SUTTON COUNTY—Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Saturday Supper Club Meets at Smiths
The Saturday Supper Club met won bingo, 

at the Tommy Smith home for others attending were Mr. and 
a fried chicken supper and bridge, ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shelton had „  , „  , „  . ,
high club score, Mr. and Mrs. Reardon, Mrs. Friess, and
Nolan Johnson had high guest sc- Mrs. John King.
ore, and Turney Friess won the A farewell gift was presented
traveling prize. Mrs. John T. King to the Smiths.

Beautify Your Yard With 
Ferti-iome

In and Around Sonora
by floz&i McClRiiaj«}

i '

Formulated te suit your needs
West Texas home owners are as proud of a deep green 
lawn rolling from their front steps to the street as they 
are of their livestock in a good year. But there is more to 
having that lawn than trusting to mother nature.

Spring is here and now is the time to fertilize your lawn. 
Stop by Stockmen's Feed Co. and tell us youd needs. We 
have the fertilizer to fill your requirements.

STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY
205 S. W. College Phone 7-2556

fi V»

ATOM FINDER— Charles McLemore locates harmless tracer 
atoms in a prepared plastic ball as part of a "This Atomic World" 
demonstration scheduled at Sonora High School April 28. He 
manages the program sponsored by Texas A&M University.

Alomlc Energy Topic of Leclure 
Scheduled al High School April 28

Atomic energy and it’s uses will 
be demonstrated at Sonora High 
School, April 28.

“ This Atomic World,”  a demon
strative lecture designed by the 
Atomic Energy Commission, will 
acquaint Sonora students w i t h  
basic principles of nuclear energy, 
its sources and role in industry, 
agricultural and medicine.

The 40-minute assembly program 
conducted by Charles McLemore

is sponsored by Texas A&M and 
Oak Ridge Associated Universit
ies.

Using student terms, McLemore 
will describe structure of atoms, 
radiation, reactors and fusion.Spe- 
cial equipment will show radia
tion sources, how nuclear energy 
is harnessed for electric power, 
diagnosis and treatment of diseases 
and life process studies using 
radioisotopes.

2:
SHOPYOUR

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

FOR SALE: Home of Herman
Smith. Excellent condition. Large PRICED RIGHT TO SELL 
family room. Call 387-3130 3c31 IMMEDIATELY

_____________  Corner lot, two-bedroom house.
FOR SALE-1955 Chevrolet pickup, consider livestock as part pay- 
Good, Jack Raye Live Oak 66 Contact Robert Kelley at

(.£ 30 Menard, 396-2336 or 387-2632 Sonora 
_____________  2&4-29

PILE is soft and lofty . . . colors 
retain brilliance in carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Home Hardware & 
Furniture. IclO

PHOTOS for citizenship papers, 
passports. Four for $3 at the Devil’s 
River News. tf27

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
K s  cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
387-2536 Sonora. tfll

UNFINISHED Furniture—Chest of 
drawers, bookcase, night stand, re
cord cabinets, toy chest. From 
$14.95 at Home Hardware.Ic32

RECEIPT BOOKS can help keep 
your payment records correct. Book 
of 500 duplicate sets, $2.60 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfll

NO LOANS NECESSARY -  We’U 
carry papers on 4-bedroom, 2-bath, 
2-story home. 2 lots, near town. 
AU-electric appliances, with or 
without furniture. Louis Wardlaw, 
106 NE Poplar, 387-2262, 387-2613.

1&3 26

Wanted

ACCOUNT BOOKS—tor personal, 
business, professional, or house
hold use. Journal, cash, ledger, or 
record ruling. 98c at the Devil’s 
River News tfl8

EXPANDING FILES offer conven
ient and economical storage for 
letters, bills, bank statements .Less 
than an inch thick, these accor
dion-styled files expand to over 
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfl9

DYMO MARK VI Labelmaker. New 
design, takes 2 tape sizes, $9.95 
value, $8.95 at the Devil’s River 
News. Dymo tape, assorted colors, 
75 and 90 cents. tfl8

WANTED—listings on vacant lots 
suitable for trailers. Turn your 
vacant lot into profit-making prop
erty. Rent your vacant lot to a 
mobile home owner through the 
Want Ads. Phone 7-2222. tfl9

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, tfll

RUBBER BANDS 10 cents Bundle, 
90 cents for % lb. at the Devil’s 
River News. tfll

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 Icl

For Rent
NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2 bed
room apartments for rent. Nicely 
furnished. Sonora Apartments, 
387-2565. tf30

KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPES-  
sizes up to 12x15 inches. Buy one 
or one dozen at the Devil’s River 
News.

DYMO TAPE — Both 14 and % 
sizes at the Devil’s River News, tfl

LIQUID PAPER — Paint it over 
typing errors for a new, clean, 
typing surface. $1.00 at the Devil’s 
River News. tfll

FARM AND RANCH Spanish books 
$2.94 at the News. tfll

FOR SALE: Cole Collegian por
table typewriter $49.50 made by 
Royal, this is the best buy in a 
small, light, compact typewriter. 
The Devil’s River News tf21

RENT ELECTRIC ADDERS, elec
tric or manual typewriters—con
venient way to fill in forms neat
ly, correctly. Daily, weekly, month
ly rates. Don’t take a chance with 
pencil-work on your income tax 
form. Come by the Devil’s River 
News today. Phone 7-2222. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on U. S. 290 
at city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side, 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 387-3286 tf9

PICKETT 10—inch Slide Rules, 8 
Basic Scales, leather case. $5.95 
at the Devil’s River News tfl8

FOR SALE: TRAILER HOUSE 
12x30 one bedroom. Good condition. 
See at Chuck Wagon Grocery. tf20

EFFICIENCY LINE weekly payroll 
forms—53 sheets of weekly pay
roll forms, 2 sheets quarterly and 
yearly earnings and deductions. 
Designed to conform to govern
ment requirements of wage and 
hour laws. $1.50 per book at the 
Devil’s River News. tfl8

Lost - Found

Notice
NEED MONEY?...Earn it as thous
ands of women do. Represent Avon 
Cosmetics. Write Johimie Giroux, 
District Manager, MonteU, Texas 
78801.

FOUND—Pair of glasses across 
the street from Luckett’s Drive In. 
Contact Mrs. Truly, 482 NE Pop
lar. In32

AUTO REPAIR-tune-up to major 
overhaul. Auto parts, air condi
tioner service. Pettiet Auto, 105 
SW Crockett. tf28

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caskey 
of Sun Valley, Idaho, are visiting 
Mr. Caskey’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Karen Peterson and his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Trainer 
and Terry. They plan to be here 
a week.

Robert Wayne Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harris ce
lebrated his seventh birthday at 
his home this week. Thirty-five 
boys were guests and seven girl 
scouts helped Mrs. Harris. Cake 
ice cream and punch were served.

Mrs. Raymond Stallings of Pasa
dena, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Rena Trainer, and to be with her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Nevill, who is in 
Hudspeth Hospital after having 
surgery.

Mrs. Mack Cauthorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Stubbefield and Sehna 
Nell were fishing on the Devil’s 
River over the weekend.

Miss Cathryn Emmott and Mrs. 
Lucy Hendrick of Houston left Wed
nesday, after a two week visit 
with Mrs. Frankie Gibson.

Mrs. Robert Kelley broke her 
foot, and is on crutches, Mrs. 
Jake Merck broke her arm and 
is in Hudspeth Hospital. Hope both 
of you are well soon.
Thursday Night Bridge Club

Mrs. James Morriss entertained 
the Thursday Night Bridge Club 
at the Lossie Mae Kelley home, 
April 13. Cake and coffee was ser
ved. Club members present were 
Mmes. Robert Kelley, Pauline Th
ompson, Duard Archer, Howard 
Kirby, Frankie Gibson, Eulah New
ell, Ted Letsinger, L. E. Johnson 
Jr., Bill Fields, Lossie Kelley, and 
Collier Shurley. Guests were Mmes 
Louie Trainer, Cathryn Emmott 
of Houston, Sterling Baker and 
Ernest McClelland.
Mrs. Lossie Kelley won high club, 
Mrs. Louie Trainer won high gu
est, Mrs. Ted Letsinger won slam, 
and Mrs. Ernest McClelland bingo- 
ed.

Mrs. L.E. Johnson Jr. spent the 
weekend in San Antonio visiting 
friends.
Thursday Luncheon Club

Mrs. Frank Bond entertained 
the Thursday Luncheon Bridge Cl
ub at her home Ap r i 1 13. Mem
bers present were Mmes. B i l l  
Fields, John Ward, Lea Allison, 
Vestel Askew, Web EUiott, Bryan 
Hunt, Harold Schweining, Duke 
Wilson, Miss A n n e 11 a Sûtes, 
Sears Sentell and Edwin Sawyer. 
Mrs. Louis Davis was a guest. 
Mrs. Edwin Sawyer won high club, 
Mrs. Vestel Askew won second 
high for club, Mrs. John Ward won 
the traveling prize and Mrs. Lea 
Allison won bingo. Mrs. Louis Da
vis won a prize for guest.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bond, Randa 
Ford and Kirk of San Antonio were 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bond last week.

Mrs. James Builta of Kerrville 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Ross.

Mrs. Rex Cusenbary is in Ft. 
Worth visiting her sisters.

Mrs. Blanche Await of Brady 
visited her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Netherton 
of San Angelo visited her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
and Marion Stokes Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Garrett and Mrs. 
Dantes Riley were in San Angelo 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Swafford, Garrett and Carter.

Mrs. Jack Wardlaw was in Ch- 
ristoval and San Angelo last week 
visiting her grandmother, M r s. 
Mrs. Birdie Rutledge.

Mrs. Joe Lambert and Cindy 
Lambert were in San Angelo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Neil Smith were 
touring the Davis Mountains last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drennan of 
Coleman were visiting their famil
ies over the weekend.
7 at 7 Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil Smith 
entertained the 7 at 7 bridge club 
at their home April 15. Pie and 
coffee were served. Members pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Saveli, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hop
kins, Mr. and Mrs. James Alexan
der, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Parker. Gu-

ests were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tedford. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hop
kins won high club, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Saveli won low, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Alexander won bingo for 
club, and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Tedford won the traveling prize 

Lt. Col. Saveli Lee Sharp is 
now stationed at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.
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Final Rites Held for Sonorans Mother
Funeral services were held at 

2 p.m. Wednesday, April 12 
for Mrs. Blanche Martin, Pet
ersburg pioneer, who died at 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday in Hi-Plains Hospital 
in Hale Center. Mrs. Martin was 
admitted to the hospital on Tues
day.

Mrs. Martin was 95 years of 
age and was Petersburg’s eldest 
resident. She was born Novem
ber 30, 1871 in Lancaster.

Dedication Sef 
Af Relchenau Gap

Mrs. Jack Dayton of London 
will give a history of Reichenau 
Gap at a marker dedication prog
ram in the London Community 
Hall on Sunday, April 23, at 2:30 
p.m. For more than a century, 
the road has passed through this 
gap in the Reichenau Hills, named 
for Adolph A. Reichenau, a Ger
man emigrant who settled in the 
Big Saline Valley in 1860. Some 
of his desendants still live near 
London

Mrs. Joe Felps, chairman of 
Kimbell County Historical Survey 
Committee, will emcee the prog
ram. Invocation will be given by 
Reverand Grady Howell, p a s t o r  
of the London Baptist Church, and 
welcome address will be given by 
Ferrell McKinney of London.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Qe- 
vis Wyatt of Junction. After the 
program, a motorcade will b e 
made to Reichenau Gap, where 
County Judge W. W. Leamons will 
unveil the marker.

The public is invited to the 
program.

Egual Right Concept 
Proven; Fine $460

Equal rights f o r  the w o m e n  
folks were for practical purposes 
near Columbus when two wives 
were intercepted with two butch
ered deer in their pick-up and an
other dead deer nearby.

To implement the rights show
down 18 law enforcement officers 
headed by three game wardens 
spent the night on a vain cross 
country search for the missing 
husbands.

The Colorado County Judge fin
ally decided it definitely was not 
a matter of chivalry and fined the 
intrepid lassies a total of $460 
plus costs on charges of illegally 
possessing deer.

Funeral services were held in 
the East Side Church of Christ 
of Petersburg of which she was 
a charter member. The church 
stands on land which was do
nated by her family.

Conducting the services were 
Lynn Fisher, Snyder, former min
ister of the church and Jim Rey
nolds, minister of the Main Street 
Church of Christ in Petersburg. 
Burial was in the Petersburg Cem
etery under the direction of Free
man Funeral Home of Hale Cen
ter.

Blanche White was married to 
Albert S. J. Martin July 27, 1892. 
Tbey were a big part in the 
founding of the city and operated 
a photograph studio next door to 
her parents general store, starting 
the studio in a tent. Mr. Martin 
died in 1929.

During her lifetime Mrs. Martin 
was active in many community 
affairs and maintained her own 
home until the time of her death.

Survivors are seven sons, Estus 
of Farwell, Clyde and Charlie of 
Petersburg, Virgil, Hale Center;

MRS. BLANCHE MARTIN
Albert, Sonora; Oran, Medford, 
Oregon; Marvin, Wellington and 
one daughter, Mrs. J. W. Sykes 
of Sonora.

She is also survived by 27 grand
children, 63 great grandchildren 
and 8 great great grandchildren.

Flower Show Set
The Menard council of garden 

clubs will bold their 14th annual 
spring flower show April 25 from 
2-7 p.m., at the Menard Country 
Club.

Theme of the show is “Keeping 
up with the Joneses.”

! /  /  -------

F O R  C O M F O R T ... FO R  HEALTH

Get a full season of cooling 
from a new Sno-Brez evapora
tive cooler.

4,000 CFM 2-Speed -  $129.95 
Installed

4.200 CFM 2-Speed -  $169.95
Installed

3.200 CFM 2-Speed
deluxe front ----------  $139.95

Installed

EASY TERMS

Home Hardware & Furniture

A

n o
r; ?

o

Just givers a call
î/Si/pur local 

Santa Fe agent is as near 
as your phone"

B. L  ROBERTS, Agent, SANTA FE RAILWAY 
Phone 387-2255, Santa Fe Station, SONORA, TEXAS 76950
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Journalism Scholarship Applicalions 
Accepted Uniil May 13 by WTPA

The Devil’s River News and the 
West Texas Press Association are 
looking for another winner in their 
$800 newspaper scholarship con
test. Applicants in the 1967 contest 
will be received from high school 
Beniors until May 13.

Application should be sent to 
Bill Turner, Lamb County Leader 
News, Littlefield, Texas. 79339 An- 
■ooncement of the winner will be 
made by June 1.

West Texas Press Association, 
who started the newspaper scholar- 
rfiip in 1956, has four students 
fa college this year. One will gra- 
Aiate this spring.

Rules for the scholorship con
test have been mailed to high 
school principals and to news
paper editors or publishers of West 
Texas Press Association area 
towns, who will be glad to help 
with the necessary application de- 
t^Qs.

Interested students should talk 
wlQi their principal or editor and

start immediately to prepare the 
application. All applicants must 
be in the upper 25 per cent of 
the class, must have demonstrat
ed ability in newspaper journalism 
and a desire for a newspaper 
career.

The winner will receive $200 per 
year ($100 per semester) for each 
of the four years of college pro
viding satisfactory academic re
quirements are met.

Nine West Texas colleges and 
universities have been designated 
for scholarship winners by WTPA. 
These are Abilene Christian Coll
ege, Angelo State CoUege, Hardin 
Simmons University, Midwestern 
University, Sul Ross College, Tex
as Tech, Wayland Baptist College, 
West Texas State University and 
Texas Western College.

Snips, Quips, and Lifts
SONORA-Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture In Color

Singers Reunion

Mrs. Robert Kelley of Fort Mc- 
Kavett is visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Lossie Kelley while recuper
ating from a broken foot. _______

INSURANCE SERVICE
RESIDEN1

INDUSTRIAL
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Firs Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOTT AGENQ

,
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/ / \
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"Now, Henry,
/ want it  modern 

and convenient, 
and comfortable summer

and winter,
with an extra room fo r

Mother, and something 
done to 

keep out 
dirt and make 

my work easier, and a 
new electric water heater, and. .

R E M O D E L  TO  E L E C T R IC  L IV IN G , H E N R Y , 
IT 'S  THE ONLY W A Y ! SAVES M O N E Y , T O O !
See WTU about the speciallowratesfortotal-electn'c liv ing .

Ask WTU for your 
FREE RemotJeling Guide.

it has helpful hints 
for remodeling your home,

s o  YOU'RE GOING TO / S — I 
RE-MODEL YOUR HOME B Q

A CLEAN BREAK 
WITH THE PAST

W estTexas U tilities

by Lottie Lee Baker
—All of us are tempted by the 

ways of wickedness now and then. 
Who among us has never felt the 
urge to fold, spindle, or mutilate? 
—We can’t figure out how the 
West ever won. In those days, 
a man had to pay cash for any 
vehicle and there wasn’t a used 
covered wagon lot in the whole 
country.

—The person who usually does 
what he pleases is seldom pleased 
vdth what he does.

—Success is the ability to get 
along with some people, and ahead 
of others.

—An egotist is one who thinks 
if he hadn’t been bom, people 
would wonder why.

—Many Americans believe that 
living within their income^ is a 
fate worse than debt.

—The Internal Revenue Bureau 
must love poor folks-it sure mak
es a lot of them.

—Every day is pay day for 
the man who enjoys his job.

—A refrigerator is where you 
put dabs of food on dishes you 
don’t want to wash.

—Drive carefully and don’t in
sist on your RITES.
The Optimistic man gives hope; 
The Pessimistic, warning.
The Optimistic says,“ Good Morn
ing, Lord” -
The Pessimist, “ Good Lord, Morn
ing!

—The very first thing that many 
people grow in gardens is tired.

—The number o n e  ingredient 
needed in speeches is shortening.

—To be the picture of health, 
one needs a good frame of mind.

—If you bother others, you’ve got 
nerve. If others bother you, you’ve 
got nerves.

- I t ’s especially hard to work 
for money you’ve already spent 
for something you didn’t need.

—A lot of waitresses believe 
that money grows on trays.

—Don’t cross any bridge until 
you are sure one is there.

—Flattery is nothing but soft 
soap-and that is 50 per-cent lye.

—When your outgo exceeds your 
income, your upkeep is your down- 
faU.

A Lift For The Week
Don’t make the mistake of let

ting yesterday use up too much 
of today.

Scheduled in Brady
The annual Heart O’ Texas 

Singers reunion will be held in 
the Brady High School auditorium, 
Saturday, April 2 at 8 p.m., and 
Sunday, April 23, at 9:30 a.m.

The Saturday night concert will 
feature visiting quartets and local 
talent. Sunday’s all-day singing 
event will feature quartets and 
class singing until 4 p.m.

Lunch will be served in the 
school cafeteria at noon Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. S t e w a r t  of Br
ady is the president of the organ
ization and has invited all interest
ed in gospel singing.

WANT ADS 
BRING FAST RESULTS

Have you checked your home 
recently for faulty wiring, frayed 
cords and exposed wires? The Nat
ional Fire Protection Association 
says these things, along with de
fective electric appliances, are a 
major cause of fire in our homes. 
Make sure your home is an elec
trically safe home.

MRS. TONY CARL FRERICH

Nancy Anthony and Tony Frerich Wed 
In Sacred Heart Cathedral April 15
Miss Nancy Jane Anthony, daugh

ter of Mrs. Walter An t h o n y, 
became the bride of Tony Carl 
Frerich of Brackettville, Saturday, 
April 15, in the Sacred Heart 
Catherdal of San Angelo. Bishop 
Thomas Tschoepe officiated.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mi-s. Orville Frerich of 
Brackettville.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ha Young 
and Mrs. Charles Hoelsher of San 
Angelo. Flower girls were Judy 
and Janet Anthony of Ft. Stock- 
ton and Susan Anthony of Lake 
Charles, La., nieces of the 
bride.

Mark Anthony of Lake Charles 
nephew of the bride, served as 
ring bearer.

Joe Frerich served his brother 
as best man. Groomsmen were 
Wallace Anthony, brother of the 
bride, of Ft. Stockton; and Jack
ie Frerich, cousin of the bride
groom, of Brackettville. Ushers 
were Floyd Frerich and Charles 
Holsher of San Angelo and George 
Bayers of Brackettville.

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, Orville Anthony, the bride 
wore a floor length gown of saki 
cloth designed with a sweetheart 
neckline, elbow length sleeves and 
an A-line skirt. Venise lace trim
med the empire line and the re- 
movabl panel on the back of the 
skirt.

A reception was held in the 
Ramada Inn hosted by Mr. and

Mrs. Orville Frerich.

A rehearshal dinner given by 
the bride’s mother was held in 
the home of Miss Ha Young.

The bride is a graduate of So
nora High School and San Angelo 
Business College. She is present
ly employed by General Telephone 
Co. The bridegroom, now serv
ing in the U. S. Army, is a grad
uate of Brackettville High School, 
a 4-H Club member and a Gold 
Star recipient.

The couple went to Tacoma, 
Washington, for a wedding trip 
and will make their home there.

When you're ready tp name 
the day... see the beautiful

FLOWER 
WEDDING LINE
INVITATIONS AND  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Devil’s River News

T H E  n a m e îs  r e g i s t e r T H E  DESIGN IS PATENTED  
U. S. Patent No. 186,183

'Is Mother's D a y ,/
iiie only appropriate time to give he, 

The Mother's Ring?
Not really. Christmas, Valentine’s Day, Easter, her wed
ding anniversary, her birthday, the day her -first child 
arrives may be equally significant days for her. But since 
Mother’s Day is so close, whv wait?

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:80 «  m 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Austin 
4th Sunday Reed Ch^>el, Auatin 

“ He that hath an ear to bear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

* *  *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kenney Sinclair, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Youth Training 9 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Hear
Herald of Truth 

9:30 a.m. Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

* * *
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 

CHURCH
Father Cecil Kleber, O.FJVI.

S Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass 6:30 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

9: a.m.
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.
•  •  *

. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL . 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollln Polk, Rector 
Sundays
8 A.M. Holy Communion and sermon
10 A.M. Church School Worship
and Classes
11 A.M. Morning Prayer, hymns, 
and sermon

(Holy Communion, first Sunday) 
Weekdays
8:30 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Intercession

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN .
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porflrio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.

•  *  •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

* • *
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us. 

* • *
FIRST BAP’nST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wedneday Services 

* • •
THE CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
PRESBYTERIAN U. S.  ̂

Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor ; 
Sunday School 9:45 U-ni. j
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.l
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.J

WANT ADS 
BRING FAST RESULTS

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to tiie rang* to lb« 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 SoMra

i ■

$UNDAr’$A$fKAI0IV

I» ® , HOPE
It may not be completdy taie 

that it is always darkest just be
fore dawn, but one can always 
find a reason to hope.

We must have faith. In faith 
one finds the strength to endure, 
to persevere and, once the de
cision is made to stand fast, mis
fortune and troublé áre m o re  
easily recognized as something 
less man permanent

Hope lies in God’s promise of 
forgiveness, in  the realization 
that God is w ith  us a lw a y s . 
Troubles that appear impossible 
to the weak are not necessarily 
easy for the strong. B ut the 
Btrong, because they have the 
faith to enduré, can live a llfei 
o f purp ose and find some meas-| 
ure o f  victory In what other*, 
Wise would be hopdess defwtd

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
^  Devil's

Elliott Butane Co.Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Chevrolet Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Owned by Those It Serves

River 
News

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home



SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

Check Heating Unit
Here’s a Spring Clean-Up Week 

tip:

Make a note on your calendar 
to have a qualified service man 
come in this summer to clean 
and check the heating plant in 
your home.

'o u t d o o r s

I *

:W ;

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco StaHon 
W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present CottOB 

IN A  COMPLETELY REBUILT 
MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texos 

387-2222

By Vem Sanford
Clean water seems to be high on 

the agenda for 1967.
At the top level it is a problem 

of national legislation. Recently en
acted were two historic bills order
ing a clean-up of polluted water. 
First was the water control act 
which requires that each state de- 
velope water quality criteria, estab
lish standards for intrastate and 
coastal waters and adopt a program 
to implement and enforce the cri
teria and standards.

All the major conservation organ
izations of the United States are 
behind the program. The Issac 
Walton League of America has 
made available a citizens guide 
to ACTION FOR CLEAN WATER.

It’s a 32-page booklet telling 
how citizens can participate in 
this water program.

This book points out that states 
have the initial and primary re
sponsibility to assure clean water 
for citizens. Actually, however, the 
problem is much closer to the 
grassroots. It is as close as our 
own personal responsibilities are 
concerned.
We dump sewage into o u r  riv
ers. Oil and polluted water from

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

CITY SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN.

San Angelo Savings Headquarters

James R. Duncan 

John S. Cargile

125 S. IRVING

Directors
C. A. Duncan 

Hudson Russell

Anticipated 
Dividends 

On all Savings 
Accounts.

Wilbur Carr Brown 

W. A. Griffis, Jr.

PHONE 655-3U8

Stilt doing 
gour wash the 
old-fashioned 
wag?

u s e

SUPER  
W ASH
i n s t e a d ,  • •
This specia l cycie  gives 
extra-dirty, heaviiy soiled 
clothes a pow erful, extra 
scrubbing, autom atically, 
be fore  the regular wash 
cycle. Y ou  need not return 
to the washer to reset the 
controls or add detergent. 
Model LRA 780-0

A ll these features for b e t t »  washing!
• 2 washing speeds, 5 separate 

cycles
• 5 wash-rinse water temp 

selections
• 3 water levels to choose 

from
•  MAGIC CLEAN® filter . . . 

cleans itself automatically

RCA WHIRLPOOL A pplisrcK ar* Products of Wttiripool Corporation, Btnton Kartior, 
TrademarKi ^  and RCA used by authcnty of traflemarV owner. Rad« CorporaOon of Amerfe^

LOWE ELECTRIC
1017 SE Crockett Phone 7-2429

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
Kenneth Teutsch, Manager Joe Dee Cook, Electrician 
Phone 387-2660 Sonora, Texos Phone 387-2876

the petroleum and manufacturing 
industry are flushed into the creeks 
and rivers. Even an abundance 
of detergent is damaging to the 
purity of the water.

These are problems mostly at 
the city and state level.

However, many of these prob
lems rest with the individual. At 
the upper reaches of most of our 
Texas rivers, when there is no 
flow of w a t e r  during the dry 
seasons, river beds become a dump 
ing ground for debris, garbage 
and trash. A friend of mine who 
notices those things made a num
ber of pictures last summer show
ing old tires, refrigerators, wash
ing machines and other debris in 
the upper Colorado at various cros
sing points between Bronte and 
lake J. B. Thomas.

In the city of Austin, within 
the very shadow of the state cap
ital, there is a small dry creek 
that receives its share of dis
carded objects that add to the 
health menace. In Houston there 
is a filthy bayou not too far from 
the public market place.

On many of our newly built 
lakes there are houseboats with
out proper sanitary facilities. Ev
ery roadside is cluttered with bev
erage cans which collect filth that 
washes into streams with the rains.

There are places on the Gidf 
Coast that sometime have so much 
scum on the water that bathers are 
prohibited from using it.

In other places in the gi'cat 
industrial complex between Hous
ton and Galveston part of the 
Trinity Bay is so polluted that 
seafood taken from the area is 
not edible.

What can we do? The guide 
book says:

“ Specifically the citizen can in
sist publicly that the water's of 
specific stretches of a stream be 
cleaned up and kept clean enough 
to s\vim in, water ski on, to 
produce desirable aquatic life and 
game fishes and to meet aesthetic 
requirements. He can insist on high 
standards which will satisfy mul
tiple uses which high-quality water 
will permit. He can oppose lower 
standards which would limit or 
prevent such use.

“ It is not only right but .an 
obligation of citizens to stand up 
and be counted on the side of 
water quality standards which will 
meet public needs and protect 
the public welfare.

“ It is not imperative that the 
citizen be a technical expert on 
water quality criteria and stand
ards to testify at a hearing. He 
should understand that water qua
lity criteria are the mandatory 
specifications for water to be suit
able for some specific use. Scien
tists and technicians can spell out 
such specificians for any desired 
use.”

Citizens have an individual re
sponsibility to refrain from (lump
ing their refuse where it will cause 
water pollution, either at the time 
or a later date. They insist that 
their local government take what
ever steps necessary to stop local 
pollution. This moves on up the 
line to the state and national 
level.

For sportsmen, pollution is one 
of the greatest hazards facing them 
today. One polluted stream can 
destroy more fish and birds and 
animal life in a few days than 
could legally be harvested in a 
lifetime.
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Texas Begins Peak
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LEE ANN BYER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Byer, and 
William Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Carroll, 
were chosen as sweetheart and mascot of the Hill Country 
Firemen's Association at their recent convention in Coleman.

H A P P Y  B I RTHDAY  CAL E NDAR

Tornado Months
Texas’ is entering the period of 

the year when Tornados are most 
common.

Homer Garrison, director of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
said “ Tornadoes can occur any 
time of year but April, May and 
June are peak months.”

Garrison emphasizes that schools, 
chiirchs, hospitals, and homeowners 
s h o u l d  establish an emergency 
plan. He said, “ A plan may make 
the difference between life and 
death.”

Sonora’s w a r n i n g  for an ap
proaching tornado is three long 
blasts of the siren. An “ all clear” 
signal is four long blasts. When 
a tornado is sighted a signal of 
several short siren blasts will be 
given.

The Department of Public Safety 
advises that underground struct
ures or reinforced buildings make 
the best shelter.

H O S P I T A L  NEWS
Patients receiving treatment at 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital during 
the period from Tuesday, April 
11, to Monday, April 17, includes 
the following:
J. E. Eldridge’"
Wesley White
Alfred J. Sevens, Eldorado'^
Elena Perez
Thomas Alexander, Eldorado’* 
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
Ramiro Perez’*
Marion Adams
Deborah Williams, Christoval 
Gene Shurley’*
Naomi Fitzgerald*
Mildred Merck 
Amanda McDaniel*
Dee NeviU
Aurora Mendez, Rocksprings 
Robert Washington, Odessa

Juanita Guariola, Roosevelt*
Lola Rodriquez, Eldorado*
Sarah E. Moore, Eldorado*
Mamie Browning 
Joe Lancaster

*Patients released during Qw 
same period.

We Service A ll Makes 
9  Radio 

g  Television 
#  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 

387-2714

Bring Fast Results 
Want Ads

O U R  CHARSES A R E  
,60 V E R .Y F A IR ^  

7 T H E Y  d o n 't  
vMAKE PEOPLE 

I PULLTHEIR, 
HAIR.

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 387-2766

Sonoro

Thursday, April 20 
J. T. Penick 
Mrs. Francis Archer 
Alvin Beyer 
Joe R. Lancaster 
Kathy Sharp 
Terry Lowe 
Mrs. Pat Brown

Friday, April 21 
Jack Johnson 
Martin Beckham

Saturday, April 22
Bo Trainer 
Lin 'Turney 
Mrs. James Stewart

Monday, April 24 
Mrs. W.P. McConnell, Jr. 
Carlos Loeffler 
Mrs. George Phillips 
Lee Patrick 
Jim Hugh Richardson 
Vance Everett 
Charlotte Redman 
Bill Baldwin 
Estella Gandar

Tuesday, April 25 
Clara Allison 
Judy Lancaster

Mrs. Don Reynolds 
Judy Bob Cook 
Alfred Cooper 
Laney Cook
Mrs. W. R. Touchstone 
Mrs. Elida Martinez

Wednesday, April 26 
Mrs. R. G. Nance 
Mrs. Edmund Olenick 
Cindy Cavaness 
Santos Virgen 
Alma Connaway

Every 12 minutes a home in this 
nation is destroyed or damaged by 
a fire starting in rubbish, National 
Fire Protection records show.

POWER MOWER TIPS
A springtime fire safety tip for 

homeowners from the National 
Fire Protection Association is this:

When you fill the tank of that 
power lawnmower, be sure to treat 
gasoline with respect. Remember 
it gives off flammable vapors which 
need only a tiny flame or spark to 
turn into searing fire or dangerous 
explosion.

So do all refueling outdoors where 
the dangerous vapors can’t accum
ulate. Keep away from all ignition 
sources, and observe a strict no 
smoking rule. Wipe up all spilled 
gasoline before starting the motor.

Finally, keep your gasoline in 
a tight-closing metal can — never 
in a glass jug or bottle.

Black Dirt

915 Phone 387-2524

CARL J. CAHILL INC.
Dirt Contractor 

Oil Well Pits and Locations, 
Road Construction & Maintenance 

Land Clearing and Leveling

Calich«

Sonora, Texas

on.

Tip TOP
Package Store 

U. S. 290

BRUSHY TOP
Package Store 

9 Miles North

Glynn and Ozelle Edmondson

I N S U R E  A G A I N S r
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

El Paso Natural Gas Company Reports:

We’re setting new records 
serving a growing west

Last year, El Paso Natural Gas Company de-̂  
livered a record 1.51 trillion cubic feet of gas 
to 11 fast-growing western states.
That’s the energy equivalent of more than 250 
million barrels of crude oil.
And major new expansion projects, now pend
ing before the Federal Power Commission, 
will increase our certificated deliveries to cus- 
tomers by another 186 billion cubic feet per 
year—or about 12 per cent.
■To keep these vast supplies of low-cost energy 
flowing in ample quantity, we are continually

I  For a copy of
El Paso’s 1966 Annual Report 
write: El Paso Natural Gas 
Company, El Paso, Texas 79999

adding to our gas reserves—which stood at an 
all-time high of 40.4 trillion cubic feet at year’s 
end.
Among other highlights in our 1966 Annual 
Report:
• Sales and profits at record levels in 1966. 
Operating revenues reached $572,827,000, with 
net earnings of $43,256,000.
• Continued expansion into diversified fields 
of service, including petrochemicals, agricul
tural chemicals, plastics, textiles, mining, and 
oil and gas production. Contributions of non- 
regulated acti'vities were at new highs in 1966.
More details about our natural gas operations 
in 11 western states, our other diversified op
erations, and our plans for the future are con
tained in the 1966 Annual Report. We’d like to 
send you a copy.

EL PASO NATURAL 6AS
ZijL

COMPANY

'm 1
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4 H Club Grass Judging Team Takes 
First and Second Places at Angelo

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

'I'll
THE MONEY 

YOU SPEND 

AT HOME ' I ' / /  

STAYS 

AT HOME!

The
Devil's River News

Sutton County 4-H Club members 
took both first and second places 
in grass judging at the annual 
Angelo State College range judg
ing contest held Saturday, April 
15, at the college farm.

The first place team of Cora 
Pope, Janet Pope, June Alexand
er and Patti Richardson won in 
competition with teams from seven 
county 4-H Clubs and eight FFA 
chapters. They scored 940 out of 
1,000 points.

The second place team, scor
ing 928 points, was composed of 
Rodger Langford, Rick St r e e t, 
Mark Rousselot and Steve Street.

High individual scorers in the

contest were Rodger Langford, 337 
points; Rick Street, 330; Janet Pope 
319; Patti Richardson, 311%; and 
June Alexander, 310.

In the range utilization contest, 
Sutton Countians scored a four
way tie with 93 points each. They 
were Cora Pope, Rodger Lang
ford, Rick Street and Mark Rous
selot.

Mike Street placed third in the 
4-H Range placing division.

Edgar Glasscock is the team 
coach.

Teen Scene
by Margaret Bundy

i

Lone Star State timberlands grow 
wood for 1800 mills and factories 
that make a large variety of prod
ucts.

Looking Back By Sonora Molor Co.

HOW LONG HAS IT BEEN since you took a look at the all-new Ford 
motoring cars. There's a special model made to fit your every need. We'll 
be happy to have you visit our establishment. Sonora Motor Co.

Well! It finally r a i n e d .  It 
really looked like the sky was fall
ing Monday afternoon.

The cheerleading try-outs were 
to be held Wednesday afternoon. 
I wonder who won.

Gail Espy finally has her own 
belt buckle. She won first in the 
barrel racing at the horse show 
last weekend. Susan Stewart, Lisa 
Whitehead and Lee Bloodworth also 
won belt buckles.

The 4-H Ball was held Saturday. 
Even though the music was differ
ent (to say the least) quite a few 
kids enjoyed it. A new dance was 
introduced to Sonora—the Alligator.

Several members of the track 
team went to a tournament in 
Winters Saturday. Laney Cook won 
first in the high hurdles, first in 
the intermediate hurdles, and third 
in the broad jump. Ed Lee Renfro 
won fourth in the high hurdles, 
sixth in the intermediate hurdles.

and fifth in the broad jump.
The Junior Horse Judging Team 

is going to a contest in Odessa 
Friday. Good Luck!

Ross Johnson from Brady was in 
Sonora for the horse show. He was 
visiting Mike Boatright. Carl Mar
tin was here visiting Cindy Lam
bert. Patsy Rainwater was in town 
visiting her cousin, Nedra Raye.

Jerry Bryant seems to have all 
the luck. He won the “ Jack-Pot”  
playing Party Saturday night at 
the show.

Susan Prügel is planning to go 
to San Antonio this weekend.

The Regional U.T.L. meet will 
be held in Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday. About fifteen students 
will be going up. Wish them luck.

Last weeks ’Who’s Who”  was 
Jimmy Morris. Sorry, but I ’m all 
out of pictures again. Does any
body have anymore?

w s
Eight teams turned out Sunday 

afternoon for the mixed foursome. 
We had about 34 golfers in all 
and that’s a pretty good crowd.

The winning team, made up 
of Jerry Tittle, Jerry Hopkins, 
Earl Johnson, Bill Tittle, and Bill 
Saveli, came in with a 63.

Three teams came in with a 64 
to tie for second place. They were 
Lucille McMillan, Doyle Morgan, 
Buddy Brown and Pete Thompson; 
Marilyn Bloodworth, Bob Snod
grass, Francis Archer, Dennie Hays 
and Bill Stewart; and Peggy Sharp, 
Bobbie Fawcett, John Bell, James 
Trainer and Lea Roy Aldwell.

A pitch and putt contest was 
held on number nine to break 
the tie and the winners turned

HEADED
MANY YOUNG 

PEOPLE ARE 
BORROWING

FROM US 
FOR COLLEGE 

OR TO START 
A BUSINESS

FOR SUCCESS

m

LOW COST LOANS TO QUALIFIED GRADUATES
We like to help young people get a 
good start in life. You'll find that the 
personnel of our bank are most sym
pathetic to your problems, and will do 
all they can to help you get the cash 
you need . . .  to start a business or to 
go to college. Come in and see!

A bank loan is your best loan . . .  our 
rates are generally the lowest avail
able; terms are suited to your needs. 
A good credit standing with a bank 
loan opens more doors to future credit. 
Our personnel will help through no
charge business counseling too.

' M KATI ONAL B A N K
sii^jCE / ann

P . O .  B O X  7 9 8  S O N O R A , T E X A S  7 6 9 5 0

out to be Lucille, Buddy, Doyle 
and Pete. According to Chicken, 
it was her miraculous putting that 
saved the day and won the sec
ond place title for her team.

A booble prize was awarded to 
Pauline Thompson, Ed Gr o b e, 
John McClelland, and Cleveland 
Nance for coming in last. All they 
could manage to scrape up was 
a 70. Oh well, better luck next 
time.

Looks like we’re going to have 
water on our new course, after 
all. They were just busy as bees 
last week getting the well drill
ed. Those of you that haven’t 
been keeping track of the progress 
being made on the new course 
ought to run out and take a look. 
Things are coming along real nice.

GN
The women drew for secret part

ners last Wednesday and Dorothy 
Ratliff and Jerry Tittle won every
thing. With a handicap like Jerry’s 
she’s going to be hard to beat 
for awhile but just wait until it 
gets back down where it belongs.

GN
We’re sure going to miss Chick

en McMillan. Her plans are to 
join the pro tour immediately. 
Her picture was to be in the 
Standard Times but guess it got 
lost in the mail as I never did 
see it.

The ladies partnership tourna
ment will be this Saturday. We’ve 
invited ten towns and are ex
pecting about sixty golfers. We 
have about twenty entries from 
Sonora so maybe some of the 
prizes will get to stay home.

Four-Leaf Clover 
Character Symbol

The four-leaf clover is the sym
bol of good luck to many people. 
But to the 4-H Club members in 
Sutton County, it has a different 
meaning.

’The four-leaf clover with an “ H”  
on each leaf is the well known 
symbol of 4-H, the youth program 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and other State Ex
tension Services throughout the 
nation.

Since it’s beginning, 4-H has 
served one out of every five ad
ults in the United States. Tliese 
23 million alumni and the more 
than 2 million boys and girls 
now enrolled provide evidence of 
the pleasures and values of being 
a 4-H member.

For boys and girls between the 
ages of 9 and 19, 4-H, offers op 
portunities for the development 
of good character and leadership.

Learning to work together and 
accept responsibilities along with 
exploring career opportunities and 
learning skills are all a part of 4-H 
Club work. 4-H’ers grow strong 
together, learning to be responsible 
citizens and competent leaders.

4-H is directed in the counties 
by the county Extension agents 
with valuable assistance from ad
ult and junior volunteer 4-H lead-1 
ers. Statewide, the 4-H program 
is guided by Texas A&M Univers
ity, the state’s land-grant uraver- 
sity. Nationally, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture administers 
the program as the youth phase 
of the Cooperative Extension Ser

vice.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

' 9 =

\J'You're f i r e d l  In th is  w in d  th e re  a in 't  n o th in ' a s  use le ss  as a  c o w b o y  

w e a r in ' a  s t r a w  h a t  e r  ro ll in ' a  s m o k e ."

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

r f T

« m a M M B
CHOICE CHUCK GOOD, Ib.

BEEF ROAST SH
LONGHORN

CHEESE - Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65<
r 'u n ir 'F

BEEF RIBS - Ib. . . . . . . . . . . IH
SWIFTS PREMIUM, A ll Meat, Lb.

............... 49i

SWIFTS PREMIUM, ALL MEAT

SWEET RASHER SLICED,

\H
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES - Ib. . . . . . . . . .
FRESH, Ib.

CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k
Ib. SUNKIST

YELLOW SQUASH \H  ORANGES - Ib. . . . . . . . . . . 19«;
GOLDEN

M A R G A R I N E
Lb.

m
STOKELYS, No. 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL U
PEARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29i SPINACH

DEL MONTE No. 303, ITALIAN

GREEN BEANS . . . I H
DEL MONTE No. 303

GREEN LIMAS 29<
DEL MONTE No. 303

DEL MONTE No. 303

Giant Box

KIMBELL'S No. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS 15(!
HUNTS, No. 2’/2

SPICED PEACHES IH
STOKELY'S,'Cut Green, No. 300

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . . M
JACK SPRAT, No. 303

BEETS \ k
Specials for Friday and Saturday, April 21 and 22

Pis^gly Wi^^ly
Phone 387-2440

Sonora, Texas


